Monday 30th October 2017
Lotto: This week’s lotto numbers were 29, 34 & 49. There was no winner of the
£5000 jackpot. This week’s lotto jackpot jumps to £5,500! Remember that lotto tickets
can be purchased online from the Klubfunder section on the club website and from the
usual outlets throughout the locality.
Camogie Minor Success: Glen Minor Camogs took part in a 9 a side blitz on Sunday in
Lavey. The girls had a very slow start in the league section and suffered defeats to
Bellaghy, Slaughtneil and Lavey but had good wins over Magherafelt, Ballinderry and
Swatragh and therefore qualified for the semi-final in fourth place with Lavey providing
the opposition. We proceeded to beat Lavey 2.01 to 0.01 in the semi-final and played
Bellaghy in the final which was five minutes each way and came out on top on a
scoreline of 1.02 to 0.01. Ciarrai Convery was captain and the team was managed by
Mickey Kirkpatrick and Rebecca Ferguson. Team: Ciarrai Convery, Aoife McGuckian,
Meabh McGirr, Mary Glass, Erika McGill, Sorcha Higgins, Niamh McCusker, Aisling
Porter, Bronagh Gallagher, Aoibheann Molloy, Cliona Convery and Mary Ni Loughlin.
Well done to all involved.
St Mungo’s Luganulk: Once officially the worst Gaelic football team in Ireland St
Mungo’s have turned everything around. They are climbing up the league, the MiniMungo’s are blitzing blitzes all over Ulster and the new Ladies team are quickly gaining a
reputation for being anything but ladylike on the pitch. Plans for the club’s centenary
celebrations are in full swing, when a clash of egos in the committee leads to that most
Irish of problems; a split. Friday 3rd November. Commences at 8pm. Tickets £12.50
each. Limited availability. Not to be missed! Tickets available to purchase online from
our Klubfunder page, any committee member or pay on the night. Not to be missed!
Trick or Trot 10K/5K/Family Run: Thanks to all those who took part and helped to
organise the run last Sunday. The event was a great success which will hopefully
become an annual event. Thanks to everyone who participated and to all those who
helped with the organising/stewarding. The prize winners were: Best fancy dress Aoibheann Pickering (aged 8); 1st female 5K - Kirsty McGarvey (23:47); 1st male 5K Bliadhan Glass (18:59); 1st female 10K - Leanne Sands (44:04); 1st male 10K - Eoin
Hughes (35:50); Special prize - 1st child 5K - Charlie Curley (aged 12).
Boot Camp: Boot Camp in the Glen Centre. New block starting 21st November. 4 weeks.
12 sessions £40. Tuesday, Thursday (6 – 6.45am) & Saturday (8-8.45am). Enrolment
necessary due to limited spaces. See contact details on club website, Facebook etc.

Box Fit: Box Fit in the Glen Centre. 2 new blocks starting Wednesday 22nd November 77.45pm and Saturday 25th November 9 - 9.45am £15 for 4 weeks.. Enrolment necessary
due to limited spaces. See contact details on club website, Facebook etc.
Marty Higgins: Watch Ireland v Denmark in the World Cup qualifier in the Glen Centre
on Saturday 11th November at 7.45pm. Drink promotions during the match. All pints
£2.50 and all bottled beers £2. The ever popular Marty Higgins will be performing live
after the match. Promises to be a night to remember!!
Lip Sync Battle: The eagerly awaited Lip Sync Battle will take place in the Glen Centre on
Saturday 30th December. It promises to be a night to remember. More details to be
confirmed shortly.
Platinum Gala Ball: Watty Graham's will be celebrating its 70th anniversary in 2018 and
to celebrate this momentous achievement we will be holding a Platinum Gala Ball on
Saturday 20th October 2018 in the Tullyglass House Hotel, Ballymena. A table of 10 will
cost £800 and the dress code is black tie. A savings scheme in order to help those
wishing to attend is now commencing. Patrons will be able to contribute online via a
link on the club website. Starting on Friday 24th November, payments can also be made
in person at the Glen Centre on the last Friday of every month 7 – 8pm. More details
will be made available shortly. SAVE THE DATE!
AGM: This year’s AGM will take place in the Glen Centre on Monday 4th December at
7pm. All paid up members are urged to attend. Those responsible are asked to submit
their reports well in advance of the meeting.
Gear shop: Items available for Christmas orders are now available to view in the online
shop. The cut-off date for the remaining O’Neill’s gear is strictly Wednesday 1st
November. When the gear has been delivered to Glen (most likely mid-December),
customers will receive an email indicating when their order will be available for
collection from the gear shop at Watty Graham Park. Plenty of gear now in stock
including Camogie skorts, jerseys & kitbags, new ankle socks; football shorts, jerseys &
gloves; bobble hats, both pink and blue half zips zips; skinny bottoms; polo Shirts; new
navy shorts. For queries contact Conor Molloy 07810556039, Donal Convery
07833336106, Roisin Lagan 07759838461 or Louise Strathern 07756400317.
Keep Updated: Keep updated with all the goings on in the club at the official club
website (www.wattygrahamsgac.com); Facebook (wattygrahamsgac); Twitter
(@WattygrahamsGAA); Instagram (www.instagram.com/wattygrahamsgac). Anyone
wishing to have any reports or notices added to the weekly notes or club website
should email: pro.glenmaghera.derry@gaa.ie or text 07810556039 by Sunday evening
9pm (deadline for papers only).

